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HOMEMADE CHILI
THE BEST HOT~AI<ES IN 'TOWN
YOUR FAVORITE DAGWOOD CLUB

Graduates' Comings and Goings
Tracked by Alumni Associatiorl .

NEW MEXICO LOBO

When you think of eating think of

THE VOICE OF THE lJNWERSITY OF NIlWMEXICO

CHISHOLM'S

By BOB CHATTEN
for the A.lumnus
College graduates, at least those from UNM, are finally Mimg!! editor' C:~'G~~I~LB
getting around to reproducing themselves'.
writes a ~'Deal'.
. . column
Th
Id
b
t
II
d
t
•
t
h
.
about
campus
social
activities
and
2400 E. Central
.
eo. saw a ou co ege graua es noavm&: enough. UNM sports pul>Hcity
chddren to replace themselves seems to be going out of date George McFaqden writes "Lobo
with the help of UNM alums. This was learned yesterday in Prospects.:'
.'.
an interview with Winifred Reiter • managing director of the . Mrs. Fl'Jeda F. Goodner, associa·
.,
'.
tlon secretarY and office manager,
UN
M Alumm A s s n . ,
and three students working from
One of her jobs is to keep up, through correspondence, 20 to 40 hours a we~k, make u1,> the
I'est of the staff.
.
with the vital statistics ·of New
Mexico ~Ium~which includes how with the univel'sity and· with each . On~ ma~~ project of the assoeiamany ehlldren they have. The grad- other; Almost one third of eaeh tJOn IS l'alsmg money for the
uates of 26 years ~go did not even magazine is devoted to the "alumni posed :UNM Mell?-ot'ial Chapel. SiIlIC!Ei'1
come close to haVIng the two and album" a section in Which there' is the drIve began In 1948, about
one.half c~ildren apiece necessary news I and personal items about 000 oJ: ~he necessary $85,000
to .kee1,> a hne of college graduates alums. This news is gathered from b~en r~l1se~. The pr0l!0sed chap~1
gomg.
letters and post cards which fonner ;VJ11 be m,ter-deno~matJOnal, the dlMean Tendencies Rise
lItudents send in.
lector saJd.
The modern mean though not There are active alumni organi- "We don't sen~ out reque~ts for
prodigious, is above that minimum. zations in New York, San Francis- money," s~e saId. She sa!d she
The extra one-half is added because co, Los Angeles, and TokYO-but wo~l~ not hke to put people In that
some alums do not get mal'ried or strangely enough, none in Albu- PO~ltlon. As a matter ?f f~ct, she
quel'qUe.,
said, the average donation IS $7.24.
have any children. .
Mrs. Reiter, l(127·l:l8 LOBO editor Cecilia Sanchez, II, full-time em- Other conc!ll'nS of the. AlI"1Il1(Jl
and 1980UNM graduate in archae- ployee, is in charge of a file of Assn. are selImg, football tIckets. to
ology, has a gl'llat deal more to do about 30,000 names, addresses, and halums and llel'Vlng. as a clearJ!1 g
than play Kinsey, though.
other infonn,ation concerning ex- OUse for ~o,mecommg and speCIal
READ THE, A6VERTISEMENTS
One of her main jobs, aside from students. There is also a class file events pubhclty.
.
supervising a seven-woman staff is of graduates dating back to 1894 There is no dearth of notatlle ,.
editing the University of N ew M~x- and a ,geographical file which listl3 !lames in the association's office files
ALBUQUERQUE'S LEADING MERCHANTS
ieo Alumnus magazine. The maga- people by where they live.
1U the journalism building. Included
zine is published 10 times duting
No Sale on Files .'
are ~overnor John Simms,
ADVERTISE IN THE LOBO
the school year and has a circula- ,
' " PreSIdent Tom Popejoy,and
tion of about 4,000, being sent out .<We do no~ help b1l1 collectors, ~hodes Ilcholars.
to members of the Alumni Assn. saId Mrs. ~elte:r. These peo}lle are - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _..::._-.:
The 82.page booklet is sent to left to dIscover addresse/il from
----~----------members in all 46 states and 26 some other sou~ce. The files are not
I
'.
,I
foreign countries. About half the for sale, she saId:
I
A Campus t C r
_·C
H' t
1
circulation is in New Mexico
After the initial three-Year peI
, .
- 0a eer ase IS ory
I
'.
.•
riod in which association memberI
I
Membership Automatic
ship is free about a third of the
I
•
Every UNM graduate is auto- graduates c~ntinue their member:
:
I
I
matically an Alumni Assll. member ships. 'The association forwards
for the first three years after grad- mail from graduate to graduate
I
I z·
uation. After that, membership is who do not know each other's adI
I
$2 a year. A life membership may dresse~, said the director. Addresses
I
I
be bought for $26 but only 417 are also supplied to departments
I
I
people have. bet on this bargain. such as journalism and clubs such
:
: ~.
About five per cent of the members as the lettennen who customarily
I
I
are people who attended the uni- send newsletters to their alumni.
I
.1
versity but did not graduate.
Mrs. Betty Danfield, a journalism
I
I
The pUrpose of the Alumnus graduate from the UniVersity of
I
:
magazine is to keep alums in touch Wisconsin, works part-time writing
I
I
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Manager' Ray New explains the importance of good service t(J one of his assistants
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FILTER TIP TAREYTON
brings you the true taste of
Tareyton's famous quality tobacco
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"My job as business office manager
to see that the customer gets the best
possible service. One of my assignments
took meinto a: section of Manhattan that
had a large Puerto Rican population.
'~Fl'equentIy our people 'would get
somebody on the line who couldn't speak
' a word of English. So I saw to it that
each of my replfesenlatives lcarned a 'few
standard Spanish phrases-enough to get
somebody to the telephone who could
speak English.
"There are no two days alike ill this
. is

:
I
I

work, with new problems coming up al!
the time. The hest part of it is that the
training program here is tailor-made to
the job. First you get a general back,
ground in the business, then you go into
what I call 'individual training.' That's
where your own special abilities are developed and you're encouraged to think
out new ways to solve everyday prob.
1ems -like the one J just described.
"Right now I'm Business Manager
in chargc of an office doing $250,000
worth of business a month."

You'll find these t1lillgs true of coJIege m~ll, like Ray
New, who go into telephone work. They\'e been well
trained, they enjoy their pres en! jobs, and they're
headed for responsibilities and greafel' rewards. If
you'd be intel'esled ina: similar Oppol·tnnity with a BeH
BELL
telephone operating company, or 'With Sandia Corpora- TELEPHON~
tioll, Bell Telephone Luhol'atol'ies oi' Western I;lectric, .
SYSTEM
SCe your P1acement Officer for full details.
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Jim Freese, Tau Kappa Epsilon; Betty Smith,
Town Club; Minta Sue Bunn, Tri-Delt and Jack
Riddle, Kappa Sigma. (Stall Photo)

II SU·B' M h11

A total of $2,148,83 was rai$lld
by women and men's groups in the
campus Heart Fund Drive which
ended Saturday night.
Town Club and Tau n:appa EpsiIon naced the drive with a total collected respectively of $141.67 and
$278. In so doing, 'they won awards
for the largest average amount collected by each member.
Town Club's average was $5.24
a member.
The Tekes racleed up an $11.37
average collected by each of their
24 membel's, and gl\jned an award
for largest total collection as well.
Tri Delta and Kappa Sigma, with
average collections of $3.84 and
$2.85 respectively, took runner-up
honors for the annual campaign.
Frats Top Sisters
Fl'aternity groups collected $1,098.70, while sororities gathered
$1,048.13 in the drive.
"The impetus given to th.e drive
by students at the University of
New Mexico will be the deciding
factor if the campaign succeeds in

I·
, ..Parts M·,roge Boll Se't [
va~~~pe:~lo~!~ipth~o~at:t~d;el:~
Candle
Light
Dance
I
The
Ram
Cuba IS open to Amencan gradUate
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King, Jack of I-Iearts
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REPRESENTATIVES OF winning organizations
in the campus Heart Fund Drive are shown at the
dance in the SUB Saturday night at which
awards were presented. From left to right are

Town Club, Tekes
Pace Winners in
$2;148 Drive
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When Ray New-Business Administration, Buffalo, '51started with New York Telephone Company, he never suspected
his work would face him with problems of tltis 80tt-

Tops Goal
.

0

f

I
I

Cuban fellowsfiip
, Offered Grods

fell:~ship

I
I

His ~~individuaI training" paid off

No. 52

Offered by the Cuban-American
.
.
A
1 I tt'
dd' d to
Cultural Institute, the award hon-. There WIll ~e.a candlelJght dance" n ~nusua . e er a . ress~
.
ors the widely-known Cuban edu- m the SUB dmmgroo!p- from 7:30 bulletin department, Umversltyof
,cator who lived more than half his to 9:16 tomOl'rOW evenIDg.
New Mexico," was delivered to the The Mirage Popularity Ball will A 11 f te 't et-together to
be held !d'llrch 1.1 in'the Sl!B ball- helpn :ro~:t/i~fe!.fraternity 'coo
life i~ the United ~tates as auxili- Pa~ty Stewart, c~airman of the journalism department recently.
ary bl!lhop of BaltImore and New SUB s dance commIttee, has asked The letter from a sixth grade room, MIrage editor Joyce SImmons operation and school spirit has
York
that students note that the dance
said today.
. 0 .
b
11 d f t .
J.
. H ana -Study Set
will start at 7'30 instaad of the girl In Chandler, ArlZ.• IS a request Ordinarily held in the late fall een ea e or omorrow ev,;nmg
The'
is good for study usual time of 7 p.m.
"
for information somewhat foreign of each year, the dance Wlis moved {rom 7 to 9 at the Kappa SIgma
at the University of Havana during . Libby 'Patton will give dancing to a journalism department.
up to the spring semester because o;~e. f
t'
th I te
the I1955-66 academic year.
instructions in the grill lounge of Arleen Ost wrote:
ef the lack of a closed date last Fr' tans.t orC plIr~l~ IGnrg k De n 'f-'
· da te'".[01' th e competit'Ion the .SU'B f rom 2 to 3 Thu1'sday "Our class is studying about the semes ter.. . •
ernl y 0 n,,1
$
ee ay WIlI
C osmg
.
.•
. C\ I a·'-bd'
ed'
(C nt'd 0 page 2)
afternoon.
. . .
.
Thus, MISS SImmons saJd, there a so e. ISCUBS •
o
n
care and herdmg and feedmg of the probably will be two Mirage Popu- All acti'ies and pledges from the
c',·
sheep and the .diseases and how to larity queens for 1965, if the old 10 campus groups have been invit/ed
care. for the dIseases. I ~ould ap- practice is resumed next fall.
to the meeting.
..
perclate what you can do.
In 1953, Dorothy Lewis, Tri Delt, An attempt will be made to get
Arleen's address is B~x 848, was named popularity q~een. The one hundred per cent participation
year before, two women bed for the of all fraternity men at UNM's
Walker AFB, Chandler, AnI!.
honor; Phyllis Godfrey of Alpha last home game with Utah State on
'
Chi Omega and Mary Ellen Smith, Saturday evening.
RaffyCom Meets Today Chi O m e g l l : .
A Kappa Sigma spokesman said
Al HamJlton and hIS orchestra he hoped that the meeting would be
~allyC~m, student, spirit organi. will play for the. affair. ~ possible the first of a series of events aimed
~atlon, WIll J.lle~ at 4 p.m. today total of 12 candIdates WIll be e!1- to promote cooperation betweenthe
In Rm. 101,. MItchell hall, newly tered :for the in,!st p,!pulllr gIrl fraternities for abetter school
elected presIdent Barbara W~ss award. Full detads w1l1 be an- spirit
said. All .intereste? students are nounced .Iater this week, Mias Sim- Coffee and cookies will be served
I urged to attend, MISS Wess added. mons saId.
during the meeting tomorrow
evening.
TOP OF DECK
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UNM sororities signed an additional 28 pledges in . second semester rush which ended last. week,
Alpha Delta Pi pledg;ed seven
women to lead the sorority groups.
A D Pi pledges are: Jo-Nan Bliss,
Sue Evermon, Gail Grady, Mary
Kay Hicks, Marilyn Johnson, Martha Mersman and Jeane Wallace.
Kappa Kappa Gamma placed second in the spring roundup, pledging
. Zoe Ann Ballou, Marilyn Bequette,
Mary Ann Clarle, Barbara Hill, Patricia McDowell and Peggy Murphy.
Kappa Alph~ Theta and Delta
Delta pelta each pledged four·
women. KAT pledges are Barbara
Berzin, Rosetta .Flippin, Barbara
Howe and Mary Meek.
Tri-Delt pledges are Jean Collins,
Nancy Ann Dew, Ann Gray and
Betty- Heggie.
Chi Omega pledged Donna Jean
Boe, Marilyn Smalley and Marilyn
Wegener.
Alpha Chi Omega pledged Caro.
lyn E. Knutson, Kay Liesse and repledged Carolyn Gildea.
Pi Beta Phi pledged Marilyn Jean
Howard.'
.

..

r------------------------------------..

Tuesday,. February 22, 1955

SororitiesPledge. ~eartGampaign
28 Women DUring··
Second Semester "

'FOR

"!

"I tha~' Goa w

'Printin

!I

~~ ---~----~

WEARING HAPPY SMILES. after their coronation Saturday night
at the AWS ICing of Hearts danee are Bobby BUrns (left) and Mart
Servis, Jade and King of Hearts respecti'iely. Burns is a Kappa Big,
Servis a Sigma Chi. Reason fOr the beal1tish looks? Glallce at the
picture 011 the right. 'fhe partially obscured lady doing the honors
. is Allee Smith, newly elected AWS pl'esident. tool,s like a prontis'
ing administration. (Staff Pbotos)

Mart Servis, Sigma Chi, and Bob Burns, kappa Sigtna.
teigned as King and Jack of hearts at the annual Associated
Women Students' :King of Hearts dance Saturday night.
Both men are acti~e on campus. Servis with Jack Mulcahy, will serye as Fiesta co-chairman this spring, and headed
the Plll'ade committee, with Mul- '
cahy, at Homecoming last ' fan.
main,ballroom of the .SUB for the
ti·
b s occaSIOn.
S • h
. erVIS as se~~ ac onasa a Also presented at the dance were
ItetbaU player thiS season.,.
trophies to top social organizations
BU1'ns, the leading !:'l'ound gainer for their ell'orts in l'aising funds
for the Lobos at fullback last :fall for the annual Heart Drive.
until a broken leg side-lined him, .' •Tau Kappa Epsilon a~d Kappa
. ,
.' '. " .
SIgma paced male ent1'1es, whlle
Town club and Tri-Delta finished
Iettel'ed Itt football thIS rear.
, . Alice Smith, danC!e chail'ml1n, said fil'st and second .respectively in the
that about 275 couples packed the women's division.
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~ N E"w'MEXICO LOBO IFairbanks
Stars
F C
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PubH~bed 'ruEddlliY: Thursday and Friday ot the regular unlverolly year "".ept dnrlilll
hoHdaYI andenmillationperiodo by the A.soolated Studenta of the Unlverolly of New
Mexico, Entered . . .e.;ond .;Iao......tter at the post olllee. Albuquerque, Al1I<WIt 1. 1913.
III)der the act of M.reh S. 1879,.Prlnted by the Univenily Printing Plant, Subeerlptlon
r&~J $4.60 for the scboo] 1''''~, ll&)"able in adv.nee~

' 1ass·'I.C
n ·I1 m
•
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.Swerving with Irving
By SHIRLEY IRVING

."","

"The hard part of making good 1s that you have to make good ~very

By PANNY

'"

Editoriat and Business''. office·
in the Joumalism Building. Tel. '3·1428
'Qi
,..,
JO;o
B bL
d
~ B Ob C:,;ence ------:---:-------;..-------------------M----:---EEd~totOl:
'1:1
0
a en ------------------------~------------- anagmg. I l'
gj' George Vlahos _____________________________ -Night Editor this Issue
~
Danny Zeff _--.:-----.::.-------.;.---_____________________ Sports Editor
0 Doug Grant _____________________________________ Business l.\{anager

"The Gaucho," starring Douglas
Fairbanks Sr and Mary Pickford
How tired one sometimes be<;omes of reading and getting one's daify
will .be pres~~te4, Saturday night lassig:nnlen,ts and of giving of yourself every day for ylj.lil· friends, but
by the University of New l.\{exico
this is the .;me sure ,road to that desired A or to the,
Film :society as the third in' its
strengthening of that val1.1able f;dendship. Besides its
s;pring series of films,' • "
a recognized law that the way to mak~·aiJ. easy job
In the picture Fairbanks plays
mighty hard, is to j~stkeep- putting it off.
~
the leader of a band of hard riding
-0Member of the Al;Sociated College Press
'
rascals in South America who con~
~
tracts' a horrible disease known as 1
Kathleen Dodds, head of an al'istocratie school
for girls in England claims there are three species in
o
the ":Black Doom." Mary PiCKford,.
~
0
0
0
a lovely religious girl, suggests
the genera-Women-the outstandingly brilliant ones
you can't stop from getting on, the middle group
~ TOMORROW, THE STUDENT COUNCIL will hear a re- f~:Yili~e=:e.a means of conguering
whose work is good, the last group. , . the dumb dar·
~
, quest for a $35 appropriation to help some 25 foreign stu'- Using -;prayer ,as his weapon,
lings wlio will'inake ;perfectly wonderful wives. I am
wondedng if)t is really pos'sible for us women to be
f;1 dents see more of New Mexico during the Easter vacation. Fairbanks recovers !rom the iUD!lss
,...
Th
' '
., .'
.'
. but faces tIle questIOn of choosmg
placed' in suilh neat categories. If this 'weretl:ue,it
at amount WIll be asked for by PatrICIa MorrIS, who l;Jetweenthe~'eligious ,girl and his
certainly would. make things less complicated for the
thus far has inducetLan oil company to put up the gas and mountain sweetheart, Lupe Veiez.
•
lubricants for the trip, and secured lodging in Portales for the Through Fai~banks' eaSe and
-0.
"
,
.
beauty of movement befor.e the
stu d ents durmg theIr VISIt there.
_
camera and his ability to express
The King of Hearts dance Saturday was well attended with.
AOS RESIDENTS have indicated they'll be happy to put emotions with his hands, "The
a crowded dance 11001'. and with spirits running high. To our
.'
..
.
"
.
Gaucho" became one of' the most
choice of King of Hearts-Mart S,ervis, Sigma Chi-and our
the students up durmg theIr stay m the Northern CIty. popular films of its day.
choice of Jack of "Hearts-Bob Burns, Kappa Sig go OUr cOn•.
The foreign students themselves will pay for meals and inci- Showillgs will be in Rm. 101,
gratulations.
~
,
de t Is d '
th t '..
.
Mitchell hall at 7 and 9, p,m. Sat-"
.
.
urmg e rJP.
, "
•
' u r d a y 'evening Season tickets and
' A serious note was introduced by the announcement of the winners
.n a
The $35 is needed to pay the cost of a University bus and single admissi~ns will be s~jd at the of the Heart FUl!d, c,Ol~petit~on. Town club and'!'ri Delta are, to, be com·
a chauffeur for the trip. Dr. Sherman E. Smith ,director of door.
mend,ed for the Imtlatlye and ,effort that m!lde them~come m first and
•
. ' .
.•
"
second on the ;per ca;Plta baSIS and to Chi Omega who collected the
student affal,rs, has sald that no approprIatIOn could be made
largest amount among the sororities. Kappa Sigma won second in the
from that office, since he did not know what account it could
~en's divis!on; t!' ,Tau Kapp.a Epsilon goes special merit, It is hea~ten. ,
be charged to.
"
.
mg th;;t thIS relatively small group could raise $273-$11 pel' capltacapturmg for them the two top honors.

8'

"
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Cuban. F'ellowst!lp
'
III
Offered.Grads
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A-dded

Two Meets
o

Track Sc'hedule
~

Two mare meets have been
scheduled .for' the 'New Mexico
track team. UNM will travel to
Texaij,W¢stern April 9 for a (our·
waY meet in EI Paso.
• April 16 Texas ,Western
come to Albuquerque for a triangular meet with the Lobos and
Arizona State at Flagstaff. The
added meets bring the season's
total to seven, opening at Bouldel' for the Colorado Invitational
clash.
.

The New Mexico wrestling
Loboland. should. reJoice m t h e .
is preparing for the cpnierence
conqu?st of Cd!or/ldo A&M Sa~ur-.
New Mexico will try to revenge itself against downstate championships after losing two
M '. A&M t 'ht· L
C
Th L b'
'II b matches .at Ft, Carson Colo.
day l)lght. One local sports wrIter N
said· before the beginning p£ the ew eXICO
, . oDlA'. III ,. as ruces.
e 0 os WI
e Denver Univel'sity ov~r the' past
season t!lat-W:oody Clements should fresh.from a 70·65 conquest of Colorado A&M Saturday night weekend.
.. be Skylin~ "Coach of. t~e Year" if as they go after the Aggies.
UNM was only at' partialstI'ength
New MexI,co sh,ould wm one con. The fi t
t'
b
t
N
'
M
'
A&M
d
th
for
both matches. as star wrestlers
ference game.
L b
~S Amlbee mg e. weeIn . etw eXlco
"th a~.t e :Paul Tapia and Jack O'Neil were
To dat~ they have won two with O. os was In
uquerque ear YIn,. h e year w h en . e VISI ors out with injuries, New Mexico
'
a chance to take another. Although
a last minute 61·60 victory.
to fOlieit two matches to Ft. Cal,"UNM has tal,en.. some bad shellackimproved state unive~'sity creVl' losers kept them in the game as son and one to Denver.
Lettermen Will Meet
ings this yeal', -they have uaimlly
try to even the, score but may New Mexico held a 23 to 17 edge
Cramer Takes Two
The .Lettermens club will meet in
managed to put on a ~oocl game fOl'
trouble on the Agg~e home from the field, Colorado A&M hit James Cramer, star 157-pound
Stadium building at 8 p.m. to·
the home folks. Only the 92·62 loss
On 29 of 42 free throws but shot grappler for the university, was the 'm~)rrow to discuss plans for the
to Brigham Young showed New
Nothing to Lose
,
only 21 per cent from the floor. only double winner for the Lobos,
spring picnic and general
M!lxicQ at its worst.'
It is a test of the last place UNM shot 35 pel' cent,
decisioning both his opponents.lfinanc!es,
But the ten point loss to Utah
ill the Skyline and- Border Topping the well·divided Lobo Other local winners were Jim Stev-----~,----and the Beven point IlIss to Wy()"
New Mexico is 2-9 in scoting was Waldro,n with 18, f~l- ens and Bill Sandlin.
It takes 30 days ~or a goose egg
ming were no discredit to this
Skyline basement· while the lowed by Mulcahy With 15, Lee Wlth Results of the Ft, Carson match to hatch.
university.-Cpnsider·also that the
have yet to 'win after nine 13, and Esquibel with 1,2. Le.onard which New Mexico lost 24-6, fol~
---------Lobos had no chance to play weak
in the BOl'der league.
Gr~gory paced the Aggles With 15 low: In the 123-poun~ class Bill
Montana on our court. New Mex.
Coach Woody Clements will use whIle C~ylor scored 13. Center Sandlin (UNM) decisioned Walter
ico lost a couple of toughies in
Waldron and R/lY Esquibel Bruce 'YIIs0!l was a~other star for Jarosick (FC), 6-1; l30-pound class
Missoula -at the eud of a long
two ,top scorers on tlje-team, at th~ umverslty hOI?mg 6-5 pary William Helbig (FC) decisionecl Art
road trip and it would not be un. Bruce Wilson at center, HIbbard, the leadmg s~orer ~or Ableson (UNM), 4-2; in the 137·
rea!;onable . to assume we could
Jack Mulcahy and Dave Syme Color~do A&M, to five pomts whIle pound Will Bauer (FC) decisioned
Sato Lee at'gua:t;ds.
?ra.bl?mg o~ 18 rebounds, a ~easonlJim SteYl)ns (UNM) , 5-2; 147have .licked the Grizzlies on our
P resIey Askew 0 f the Aggles
. ll1dlvldual
pound
home Court•
L .hIgh for
'1 New MeXlCO.
I 'I
. forfeit to Fort Cal'S,on', 1.57·
New Mexico has won' five and
with Dic.k Juen and Paul The obos WI Ih play hell' . ast pound Jim Cramer' (UNM) deat forwards Kenneth home game of t e ~ear agamst cisioned Bob Larson (FC) 6-0; Bob
lost foul' in Albuquerque one by a
alngle last-minute point.' This was
at center and hi~h' scoring U~ah State Saturday night.
Weber (FC) decisioned Bl:!rl Hum·
ac.compliShe(l with 'the ,?mallest
Guthmulier an.d John Paul
b
k
ble (.UNM), 4-2~ HeavyweIght Bob
team in the conference, considerat guards.
Lo OS Stl
Ran
Foster (FC) pmned Ed Schenck
ably smaller. than the school's own
'Hot Streak Helps
(UNM), 5 :02.
freshman team. It was accomplished In the win over the' Coloradoans
In Personal Fouls R IDt enver BtheatsD LobosU '
without Toby Roybal, "Once slated Saturday night, New Mexico used
.
.
. esu s fl'om, e enver. mverto be th.e tean~'s top scorer, With hot streak in the third quarter as ,La~est NCAA ~a!'!ketball ,statls- slty match, whIch New MexI~o.l?st
Ray Esquibel averaging 11.5 points
spl'ing board tQ the triumph.
tIcs hst New M~xlco second m per- 25·8, are: !n the 123.pou!ld dlVlsI~n
Your college graduation
a game and Jack Waldron 10 5 con- Th L b i d 33 30 t h Ifti
sonal fouls With 23,9 fouls per Carl SqUlres (DU) pmned Bill
ring, a recognized symsider what RQybal's aver~~e
e t~r~~g~ the· eff:rts ~f J:~; game. Texas A&M leads with 24.7 Sandlin (UN~) 7:02; ~30.pound
bol of your achievement,
around 16 points a game would
a R E qUl"b 1 h fouls a game.
Wes Du Chemm (DU) Pmned Art
in 10 Kt, gold. Wide
have meant
.
tan
day., ISt ~ 't w 0 Utah, Skyline league' leader, is Ableson (UNM), 2 :14.
,
en
an
elg
1 pom s re- fif h'
th
'
'def
"th
I
th
137
d
I
J'
St
of stones.
choice
L t ' L b b k tb II
' th fi t h lf
t m e natIOn m
ense WI
n e
-poun c ass .1m ev·
as year,s 0 a as, e a
m e- rs a,
a game allowance of 58,4 points to ens (UNM) pinned Robert MaginiHeavy Gold
$30.00
A&M led mo~t of the the opposition. Wyoming ranks ty (DU), 7:38; there was no 147fans gav,e a Sigh of nostalgIa S~·
ur~ay mght as they saw Bruce
th~ fil'st. half, .thelr largest fourteenth with 61,4 points a game. pound match; 157-pound Jim CraHeavy Silver $22.50
WIlso,n grab 18 reboup.ds, ~ ~ea·
bemg five POlP.tS. ~aske~s Utah also stands sixth in rebounds, mel' (UNM) decisioned Ted Nykaza
son high for New MeXICO, ag~l!,st
, L~e, and EsqUlbel m recovering 60.3 pel' cent of all re- (DU), 13-3; 167-pound Gene Zeigas many as three .0Pposltion
last thlee .mmut~s :pushed UNM bounds in their games.
leI' (DU) pinned Burl Humble
E.
(UNM),',5:55; heavyweight Ralph
players 6·4 and up. With !l good ahead at t'he mterunsslOn.
leg and R~ybal to help With the
The Rams to. ok the lead after five
tt L
.
Meyers (DU) pinned Ed Schenck
chores, WIlson could have been
of the second half, 41-40, U
oses
Ina s
T(U~N~M~)~3~'~5!5~==~=-===~=~~=~~~~=~~~
an all-conference prospect.
on a jump shot by Ron Caylor but
0
•
~
,
•
The loss ()f Leon Palmisano
then New M~xico brCJk~, the,g.ame
Tennis Tourney
in the season left Clements
open WIth 15 straIght pomts,
the leading ~actor being a phenom. Paul Butt, star varsity tennis
only one able-bodied reserve
enal bot streak by ~aek Waldron, 1l1ayer for the tmiver,sity, reac~ed
Lee, when the. going got '
Palmisano was one of only foul'
had 10 of the pomts.
the finals of the Arizona InVlta•
Aggies Crawl Back
tional Intercollegiate Tennis Tour·
termen returning
Next year th; pictUl;e will' . With the score 55-41 a,t the end nainent before being beaten by Ron
brighter locally although the pros- of the quarte!", the Aggles bega.n Palmer, Redlands, 6-4, 7-5. ,
pects of finishing higher in the Sky. to creep back .mto the game. In less Butt rea~hed the fin:!!s m ~he
line are quest'onable A fine high than four mmutes the -score :was Tucson, ArIZ" tourney by toppmg
cor'
fr s1 I. ' te~m w'll lend cut to 61·57 before five straIght Jerry Boas, also" of the powerful
:uP I~:t t~ lI~a~ers Sym~ Lee points by Sato Lee kiIled the visit- Redlands team, ~.2, 7-5. 'It was
s ar .
,'
t' ors' chances. •
Butt's second straIght year as run. p.
!Y~~~~k a;~o~o~~~\~io~l~~~:g: Razor-sharp free throwtng by the ner-up in the men's singles division.
«',
help. Of course, -it will be are·
building year. Utah will have five
starters back, Wyoming foul' start·
ers, and Brigham Young
starters, It will be a hard league
but maybe New Mexico can make
it tougher.

.
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UNM Wrestlers
~~~ ~olfpaCck IT°APlaYM'A99 i6es; lose In C%rodo
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HAT PRETTY. WELL leaves it up to "the st.udents themJust as a side line did anyone else overhear on the dance
selves, as represented by the student council.
floor Saturday "And furthermore, that's not one of th.e four
The :first question usually asked, when considering a ape,
freedoms" as he tried to kiss her?
cial appropriation, is: "How many students will this benefit?"
(Cont'd from page 1)
-0Our foreign visitors will return to their native countries; is April 1 1955 The a ad.
It was brought to our attenti~n that the frats raised tnor(J money
some of them within a few months. Their knowledge, first tuition ;Ir:d mo~t main7e:an~~v:~~ for the Heart Fund than the sororities. We can rationalize-saying that
hand of American hospitality and generosity can go far penses. The successful applicant we hr.d other thil!gs of iml!ortance on our minds-namel,Y. that of tp!dt· USA C ·
.
must provide his own travel' and
rush. Bid day, Fl'lday, revealed to !lagerly awaltmg sororIties
·
t oward squeIc h mg
an 1. ommunIst propaganda m those have a fund for incidental and
rushees the new pledges of the seven sororities. But wishes and
countries.,
' other expenses.
S •
to A Chi o for their three, to A D Pi fOl' their seven,
.'
.
Candidates in the fields of phi0 for their three, to Tri Delta for their foul', to Theta for foul',
ECONDLY, THERE A:r:E m~ny A;merlcan students abroad losophy, Spanish and Spanish- Kappa Kappa Gamma for their six and to pi Phi for their one,
now ••• some from thIS UnIVerSIty. Others here now are American literature, history, edu·
Bouquets also to Town club and Phrateres •.. a special rose to
preparing to go or may go some d a y . ,
catiolf~ so.cial sciences, a!ldlaw, are
O'Neal, winner of the "top sophomore" Town club award.
' .
'
preferred. Preferrence wlll be given
you are about to see the University at its fraternal best,
E HOPE THE stude,!lt council approves the appropria- to stu?ent~ u!1der 30 y~ars of age
tion. To raise $35 would take about one cent from each not prlJ.?lanly mterested m re~~arch.
-0,
••
•
Applicants must be U,S, CItIZens,
student s actIVIty tIcket for the second semester.
Other eligibility reguirements are;
Even though it may be a period of gl'ellt crisis-a period of unrest,
a bachelor's degree from an Ameri- I,,,,,olI,,,'om sure that the affairs of the heart will hold a top position. This
can college or university of recog.
pinnings al"e Stephani Berardinelli, Chi Omega, to Bill Lee, Pi
0
0
0
nized standing by the date of de.
Pat Morris to Leston Leyendecker, K Ai Nancy Woodruff, Tri
RADITIONALLY COLLEGE NE'YYSPAPEltS are sup- pa~ui'Gj . dGiu()llll~ratt:t1 •
t.o 'rIm l'll"br'wgh, SAE; Nancy CIll:tiledge, Pi Phi, to Bm G:mi
,
.• .
abilIty and ca;paclty for mdepen~
Delta Theta; Sally Smith, Pi Phi, to Bill McLean, Sigma Chi.
posed to attack the Gl'eek SOCIal structure, expose It and dent study; good moral character,
-0show it up for what it's worth.
'
personality and adaptability; good
Every so often, the' Greeks come up with an effort that knowledge of Spanish; and good
Those engaged in the past week include Julie Jane Chant,
health
Pi Phi, to John Schulze, SAE; Alice Smith, Chi Omega, to Le·
at least partially justifies their existence. The recent Heart Appiications may be secured from
roy Minor, SAE.
Fund collection is a good case in point. UNM fraternities and the 1!Tnited State's Student Depart-0sororities did a fine job in aiding a good cause last week.
~ent of the. ~nstitute of InternaFor those of you who have fallen in love at first sight, I hope you
tional Education, 1 East 67th St.,
few, GTeek legend has an interesting explanation . .:I'he eady Greeks
E DON'T THINK panty-painting is such great sport New York, N.Y.
'
firmly. believed that every man and. woman belonged to one element
-, ••• and the memory of night military maneuvers in rain
. . '
which some great power bad. divided into tW() human beings. Finding
and snow is still sufficiently fresh to ch~llcompletely ~ur aCL Employees Sought
"other half" caused the big jolt",or "falling in love at first sight."
ceptance of a ten mile walk-bac, as anything but stupId.
F
C
°t
-0,
But brotherhood can be more than an empty term, as AI- or
apl a
rea·
Friday, the Thetas had a ~lumber party for their sixteen new ini· .
buquerque residents discovered afresh last week. More and Representatives of the Natio~al tiates and will stage a somewhat di~erent party for Tuesday ... a desert.
• '1 . d
t t·
Id'
dId'·
t ' 't Securit A ene will intervie Ian party for a group of cerebral palSied chIldren of the older age group
SImi ar emons ra Ions cou revive an en new ma uri y
y g y, .
Vf - who expressed a 'desire to see the inside of a sorority house.
h'
b
•
.
t
f
1
th
b
.
.
f
guage,
mathematiCs,
and
engmeer'
t o a sy,st em w h IC IS egmnmg 0 ee
a raslOn
ing students ,
who .
are .
interested
Th e KA' S WI"II come. th"rough WI'th th'"
'
.
. . . e.
,0 a new
h
, l'ri
ell' Bouthern hOSpl'tal"t
I y at. th ell'
genera.tIOn, to whom bemg and domg,s more Important t an government Jobs tomorrow In the house dance Sa,turday, honoring their new initiates,
'
belongmg
General Placement bureau.
.
•
The interviews are for those
['he TKE's gave a reception for all the )lororities' new pledges Silt. ~
terested in career ,positions in the urday afternOon in the A Chi 0 lounge,
I
0" o .
metropolitan area of Washington,
-0•
'.
D.C, Descriptive brochures are
REQUEST FOR constructIon of a sidewalk along the east file in the placement office.
All of the sororities' sidewalks sport the charred remains of the
side of Yale ave. bordering the reservoir at Yale and Cen. "
Sig emblem which supplemented a serenade and the giving of
tral has. bee~ given to the city by UnivEjlrsity; offic~als.
H. eimeric.h to Speak'm~'H,,,,,.too girls engllged and pinned to Kappa Sigs and to the house
Umversity repayment for the constructIon wIll be made
. It seems that a certain fraternity here has' taken up the
after July 1, when appropriations for the coming fiscal year At Naval Center
lively sport of yo-yoingj perhaps because it found ilrt Ultpulletable. The way this has caught on fire, we feel fairly safe
will be on hand. Included in the figure for constructing a side- Prof. John J. Heimerich chair.
ilL predicting a"mass movement toward this profitable pastime
walk is an item calling for the :removal of trees now growing man of the architectural e~gineer;.
,
is in the offing;
on the land destined for concrete improvement.
ing departm,ent a~ the University
-0of New MeXICO, will be the speaker
E'RE STRONG FOR progress, bU.t it seems to us that at .the N~val R.eserve .Center toAll those planning on attending the candle light dance in the SUB
the elms' removal for the sake of putting in a sidewalk mon'?wn~ght ~t 7:30..
IW,edn,eslilayevening, please note the tima change-7:30 to 9:15.
•
..'
" ..
Helmerlch Wlillecture on the a r - '
IS too much of a prIce to pay, ,
. , chitectul'e of the low cost housing"
•
-aFor. thirty-odd years now, the elms have literally fought projects. at Mexico, City. He will,
all diversion!! of life there is none so fittin" ~~d p'rope to fill
• '1 Th' .,
th
d
.
• d
.
h t show slIdes and dISCUSS the type
.. ' . .
.
....,
.
1
. . . , . l'
.
f
SUrVIVa •
ey ve wea ere sprmg. wm •s, SUIl!mer ea, of architecture used for the recently up th~:empt1 spaces as the r~admg of usefu and enter~amm~ author~."
wmter snow. and the ravages of QDlversity drIvers lQng built apartment houses in the Mexi- (Addison) I wonder how many of ~ou have made the dl~cov~ryof ~ lit.... ,
r d tenure
can capital
tie known but truly great and umversal book by Gahll Glbran- The
' h to h"
ave ea n e ,
•
. '
Prophet"?
,enoUg:,
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The ~violin is the smallest instru·
ment in the fiddle family, and has
the longest bow.

0

Ar bor V°taI

Want to travel'
.and study
. abroad?

A

Talc. a un;~er';ly.sponsor.J
louf' vIa TWA
summer
anJ eam filII college creeli,
while YOil 'I'av.1

,bi.

W·

"oi

. 0;

T

ebb

.

REES, AFTER ALL, have a certain character lacking in
-0-'
. any sidewalk, even Grauman's Chinese Theater. While the HI
,en to Speak
If beauty be y()Urquest,ladies, remember there is such a thing as
latter has torso-prin,ts of famOUS actresses, these are onlY.A,. t Cub O"lnner'
psychos()matic beauty just as there are psychos()matic illneases. Unless
a, woman feels ahecan be beautiful no treatment will be effectiVe.
hollow shells -of true beauty.
.
'
Rather than 'encourage the up-rooting of any trees not . Dr~Frank C. Hibben, of t~e ·anI
.
.
d
'
t
.
f
t
·
'
d
f
th"
't'
thropology
department,
Will
be
One
of
our
leading
men.
's store$ reports,:that baby'·':!tUes are sp'reild..
dj seas. e or .a. menace. 0 s. a, e. y.' we.
avo.r
e UDlverSI y. gues. t spe,ak.er at the annu.al Cub
into
all
phases
of
men's
wear· and is expected to be considered the
planting more ()~ them. Matter of f act, t h at would .mak e an Scouts ."Blue •and Gold" banquet
of fashion in sports wear.
i\>
(lJ!:cellent memorIal to any campus group, and. would be ap- Thursday at 6.. 30 p.m. at the Coro·
. ' .
,
..'.
~.
.'
.. I . •.. • th h 'd 'd"
'1 te
'. nado club. .
..'.
.
.All of us nee~ someone who wants to achieve. someone 'rho expects
preClated by anyone . oungmg m
e S. a e. urmg a . sprmg'The banquet is being held' for the utmost fromUB, someone who gives us a reason outside of ourselves
summer, and early fall classes for generations to come,
packsS'7 and' 387 of Sandia Base, for succeeding. Somebody ~o work for, live for,'sometimes even die for. ,
,
-BL-Dr. ¥ibben's topic 'wlll be "Lion ••• l'Our ~hief want fn life i~ somebody who sh!lll make'us do what W!t,
'
Huntinr."
can. This IS the varue of a frlend."-Emersoif.'
;
,.
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Visit the countries of your
cl;oiee ••• study from 2 to 6
weeks lit It foreign university.
You can do hath (iIi onc trip
when youarrallse a university,
spollsored tour via TWA, IIin'
, "rarieS include countries in
Europe, tho Middle Ensl, Asia
lind Africn. SpecinI-swdy tours
available. LOI" all-inclusive
prices with TWA's economical
, Sky 'lbUl'istservitc.
For inlormntlon, write: John
1I. Furbay, Ph, I)" Director,
Air World Tours, Dept. CN,
380 Mndison Ave., New Yorlc
17, N. Yo Be sure 10' menlloll
countries you wish to visit.

CIGARETTES

EDMOND O'BRIEN

'appearing in '.

THE
BAREFOOT CONTESSA
Color by Technicolor
rel....d thru United Artists.

Van Heusen Century

~~
DERN SIZE

so'ft collar ••• won't wrinkle ever.
This :is the one with the soft "twist it, twirl it
and it won't wrinkle ever" collar. Now in 5 col.
lar styles. Lasts up to twice as long as ordinary

shirts. Doesn't cost a sou more. $3.95.

FILTER TIP TAREYTON
gives you the full, rich taste
of quality tobacco
and real filtration, too!
"1Jjy;

J

VAN HEUSEN
YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS
FOR VAN HEUSEN SHmTS

,
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Ut(]hton Clinch
(,

VIES FOR HONOR • • •

.

Pa,tty Stewa_rt Tappe d
F0 r DIS
e 1.a' 19 Rose

,-

At UNM on March 1-

0'

A district convention of the Pi Features
uartet
Kappa Alpha fraternity-will be held
Th' h Id b h '
at the UNM chapter house March
The Albuquerque Civic Sym.c
·01
IS s ou
e t e last
-.:
Delegates from .a0lol·ado, Arl- phony's woodwind qUllrtilt will give
~
.
'"
,
zona, and ~ew MeXICO are to draw the fourth' in a se!'ies of concerts
indecision in the Skyline cOlllfer'·1
Ih
Patty Stewart, secretary of the MISS Stewart IS a Jumor enrolled up resolutIOns to present to the na-,
.
'
,
ence, thanks to Wyoming.
III
'CI
'l,'he Cowboys play Utah in
student council, was unanimously in the college of business. She was tional Pike council.
tomght at 8,15 p,m. m CarlIsle g~.
'"01 Lllke City Friday night and
chosen as "Rose of Delta Sig" dur- one of two Homecoming Queen at- Ro D Hickman former nlltional The group, composed of Amta
~ Brigham Young Saturday, A loss to
a l'ecent meeting of Delta tendants last fall. Last year Miss , ,~
f P'l '
d ' UNM Sandoval Love, bassoon; Bruce
0 Utah and a win over BYU would Sigma, Pi, honorary business Stewal't was pI'esident of Spurs, ~l~~n~~ isOto b~ ~~se ::est ~peaker. Bulloc~, ,oboe; Ted Rush, cl!lrine,t;"
settle the conference's NCAA rep- fraternity.
fiesta cOl'respondence secI'etar~ a n d '
and Wilham Slocum, horn, Will play
§ resentative
a
week
befol'e
the
end
Her
picture
and
a
biographical
Dorm,
D
president,
,
,The
delegates
are
to
attend
a
Mozart's Konzertantes Quarlet.
,..:l
of
the
season.
A
victory
at
sketch
has.
been
forwarded
to
the
At
present
she
is
chairman
of
dlllne~
at
th~
Alva~'ado
Hotel
Tue~, Under the- direction of Dr. Hans /'
0
Young would be unexpected in view
office- of Delta Sigma Pi t)le SUB's dance committee and an day.mght. P!kes !rom Denver :U m- Lange, the rest of the night's proof the fact that BYU is undefeated
Chicago, wher/il a nationwide active member of the Ullited Stu- ~e~sltYd X~~erll~1 of U C,OIO!!l;to, gram will include the Euryanthe
~
at home in the league.
"Rose of Delta Sig" will be chosen, dent Christian Fellowship,
Ao.o ra °St t ' IdlzUonNaM mvertSl Y, Overture by Von Weber, Komm
. .
1'1ZOna a e an
a1'e 0 b e S T0d b B C'1 S 1
k' A'
Y' S?b l~ t? cOSws lh'~ 11'
In
any
case,
Wyoml!1g
IS
the
lasdt
guests
at
the'Illeeting.
bussBer
'1
d
Op
y ac an
I e lUS
ymp ony
i?: hurdle for the Redskms who nee
~
UNM d,elegates are Ted Howden No, 2 in D Majol'.
only two more wins to cinch at least
z pa~t 0f th e conf erence
'
· . th e qual' t ~ t h
d
'
ch
amplOnO'Neal received a schol, are: Florette Shimmon, Ada Jane an,.d Ed FItzgCl'ald.
~. TISh
year
a~ I
pay:
ShIp. Utah ~efeated
67-51
as "the outstanding Hashimoto" Adorea Martin andi
WIth the Santa Fe Slnfometta, In
and Wyommg, .
student" from Town Martha Lamer. They were received
Los Lunas, SOCOl'l'O, and for chamalumni S-unday morning at a into Town club in ceremonies last
bel' concel'ts at the Albuquerqlle
Young 68-60 m first game encounters..
honol'ing actives'and pledges. week. Ellanora Shaw, president,
Modern Museum.
~,In conference scor~g, Bart,John- New pledges for the semester was in charge.
0
Tickets can be purchased at the
son of Utah State still remams on
box office. The student admission
top with a 19.5 point per game aver'1'he Cosmopolitan club will hold price is $1.
age for the whole year. Dick Brott
a general meeting tonight at 8
_ _ _ _ __
of Denver is averaging 18.5 points
p,m. in Rm, 219, Mitchell hall,
•
and Art Bunte of Utah has a 18.2 0
Plans for the club's coming party Soprano to Sing Feb. 28
average,
"
,
_
"Hawaiian Moonlight" and th~
.
f thNe Ct?mmllSCslon Phbrateres TPhledgded Fsevben17 new New Mexico tour durin'g Easter va" .Tllhbe, Commulllt1f Concert E~lssn.
W
L
Thde chtll;lrman
tOh
Team
Utah
9
1
e uca lOn' 0f e a lona on- mem ers on ill'S ay, e . .
t'
'11 b d'
d El t'
WI
rmg dramat IC sopI'ano • I een
W
. g
8
3
of Chl'istians and Jews, Dr, The new pledges are: Nora Mar- ~~ IOn WI ffi e , lSC';\~Se I' ;c l3p.s Farrell to Carlisle gym at 8:30 p.m.
7
3
Henderson, will speak at'tinez, Olinda Luna, Connie Cum- l' n;w 0 cels WI a so e IS- on Monday, Feb. 28,
B ~omh m y
rig am oung
on Monday, Feb. 28.
Imings, Roselyn Anaya, Lucille cusse .
,
Utah State
6
5
The Sociology Department and Aragon NOl'llla Jean Medina Syl- Club officers for last semester are
Colorado A&M
5
6
College of Education will be via Cas'ados.
'Mig~el A. M~rrel'o, ,President; Ga~e, The department 0:£ Chal?ltenango
Montana
4
9
to Dr. Henderson .. He will Last year's national president of Pa1;lason, SOCIal chan'man; and Lel- IS the lal'~est department mEl SalDenver,
3
8
speak at 4 p.m. in room 101 of Phrateres, Ch1'istine Randolph, at- lam Hull, secretary. All members vll;dor, With an area of 750 square
New MeXICO
2
9
Mitchell hall.
tended the pledging ceremony.
are urged to attend this meeting. mIles.
.~.

ronference, Crown'

Pikes WillConvene . Tonigh{s Concert

.
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Senate Grpup to -Check
SUB Book Store Prices
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Town Club, T ekes

Puce Winners
Bel'llaliIlo County," Ben Roberts,
drive chairman for Bel'llalillo County, said this morning.
Roberts said that, because of the
outstanding efforts made by the two
winners, each would receive another
award "within a week 01' so."
Other Efforts Made
'In addition to collections made by
individual members, Roberts praised
Phi Delta Theta and Sigma Chi.
The Phi Delts, in addition to collecting $67.81, have been selling
chances on a doll house suitable for
back yard use. About $200 has been
collected from this source, Roberts
said.
And Sigma Chi took on what Roberls called the "gigantic task" of
placing red plastic Hearl Fund,containers in all business places west
of Yale ave. in Albuquerque, in addition to raising $192.86 in direct
contributions.
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Alice
Smith,
Area Planned '
dent
of the
AssocIatedelected
Womenpresi-In
Students, said today that plans are being made for sweeping revisions in
By WALT TRIMBLE
WHAT TilE COUNCIL DID:
BOTH THESE STUDENTS a;e named Raker. They're both named
the AWS constitution, and will soon
1. Approved a $35 appropriation be presented for a vote by all A three-man committee to inves_
Lyle P., for that matter. The man on the left is Lyle Jr., and is the
son of the man on the right. Both of them are pharmacy freshmen, for covering some expenses for a women students.
tigate "too high" prices at the Asand both made Dean Cataline's honor roll during the past semester. foreign students' tour of the state A committee has been established sociated Students Book Stol'e was
during Easter vacation,
to make the revisions and has be.
•
Guess neither one could afford not to. ~Skrondahl Photo)
2. Accepted a proposed switch of gun work on the project, Miss appomte? by ,stUdent senate presldent FelIx BrIOnes.
the present council meeting room Smith said.
'ALL IN'THE FAMILY • ••
with the so-called "faculty dining Miss Smith said also that the Walter Ducoif, chairman of the
room," subject to stipulations.
AWS will invite the Cosmopolitan committee is to compare the prices
3.. Appr?priated $265 for the club to. a dessert party March 13 at of books at UNM and at the student
Jumor-Semor prom.
the ChI Omega house,
,
.•.•
4. Heard financial reports and New officers were elected Tues- bookstores of other umversItIes m
I
,
budget requests from three campus day and will retain their posts until this area.
,
organizations receiving activity February, i956. The officers are: Sally Stringer and Kay Liesse
ticket funds.
Muriel Pride, vice president; Grace were appointed as the other two
Council Rescues Trip
Whitlock, secretary; and Jean Rear- members of the investigating com•
'
The pl'oposed bus trip seemed don, treasurer.
mittee.
Lyle D. Raker and his son, Lyle ephRich, Donald W, Roberson, Dick ,headed for failure last week, after
B'll S k Ch t F d
Jr., pharmacy classmates here have Gee, Mrs. Billie L. Housen, Cad F. arrangements for free gas and oil,
C . I ee s .es un
made the dean's honor 1'011 for the Moore and Donald E. Weintraub.
and lodging on the tl'ip for fOl'eign
-t
U t A ?,lll to establIsh a "cal!1~lUs
first semester, Dr. Elmon L. Catastudents at UNM had been secured.
lSI or
rges
ch~st, to control fun~ raIsmg
line said today.
b SI
The final sum was needed for
?rlVeS on campus, was. mtroduced
-The exact grade point average of
osmo
u
a t e s chauffeur expenses in operating a
.
In the senate by. Dottle Harroun
each was a closely-guarded family
university-owned bus. Dr. Sherman I S tand Bob MatteuccI.
secI'et but Dean Cataline said that
E. Smith, director of student affairs, n
pecla IIa Ion
The bill would pl'ovide that all
both father and son had to make at
l~st week told Patricia Morris t h a t ,
~he money previously l'aised dU!least a cumulative scholastic index
on
once hiS office would be unable to make
mg the year would be collected
of 1.5 to place on the honor roll.' .
th~apJiropr~ati6n becaus.e he' didn't Louis D. Rubin, executive-secre- through n? ll1;0l'e than, one united
know to which account It could be tary of the Ameri~an Studies As- campus dnve III any semester.
Two other pharmacy students,
Robert T. Stan~ridge and Gayle The "Hawaiian Moonlight Dance" charged..,
sociation, visited the university If passed, the bill would compel
Torbert, made a straight-A average sponsored by the Cosmopolitan CounCIl members yesterd.ay ex- T11esday in the interest of regional all charitable organizations to petifor a perfect 3.0.
club, is scheduled for Saturday, li'eb. pressed themselves as favonng ~he work being done by Association tion the student council and student
Others on the selec.t roll al'e: Jos- 26, from 8 to 12 p.m. in the lounge r~ques~, and pas.sed the apprOpl'la- members.
senate for inclusion in the drive.
of T-20.
.
tlOn wI~h oJ?ly Informal. comm~nt. Dr. T. M. Pearce, UNM professor These bodies will determine what
Two floor shows, scheduled for 9 A s~tch III the counCI! meeti~g of English and other staff members proporlion of :the funds raised
ars
and 10:30 p.m. will feature, Hawaii- ~'oom Wlt~ the pl'esent prIvate dm- held a lun'cheon meeting with Ru- would be allotted each organization.
eta
Other Universities Quizzed
an dancing, boogie piano, and gui- m~ room m !he S~TB was accepted, bin who discussed progress being
tar music.
WIth ~ome s~lpulabons made by the made in American studies through'.
.
.•
Leilani HIlil is the star of the co~ncIl;-whlch asked the student out the nation,
MISS Harroun saId sh~ had. writ'"
ten a letter to the Umverslty of
Hawaiian dancing troupe which UnIon boaI'd to:
ere
r a ua t e will feature Son'a Lovall Bobb ,1. Furnish a rug for the new Rub~n SaId that the pr~me reason Color~~o, where ~ similar method
•
J
,d N Y
(C t'd
4)
for eXistence of the natIOnal asso- of raIsmg funds IS employed for
QUllltana, Peter Bawuah, an
anon on page
ciation is to further general interest d t'l f th
t'
d'
·
'd t f cy Wilkinson
,
..
e aI s 0
e opera Ion an success
Margaret J • Deenn,
presl en 0
•
in broad studies of Amencan hfe III of their system The University of
th~ American Women Bu~ers Club,
African Jo~nny. Ray
.
contl'ast with too much specializa- Arizona also h~s a form of "cam~a,d. today that the club IS av.:ard- Peter B~wuah WIll smg an Afrltion.
pus chest," she said.
mg Its second annual scholarshIp of can song m a Johnny Ra~ style,
There has b:e~ a tendency ~owa;d The bill was referred to the rules
$750.
and Steve Thorson and Chris Jako
too mUM speCIalIzation Rubm saId
"tt f
'd ti
I~ will go to a graduating wl!manl will do a. takeoff on Liberace and Fif
l'fi d
l' t'
f in such fields as historY, literatuI'~ comm1 ee torhconsl e~a don.
•
The sena e as receIve permISsemor for one year of professlona George.
teen qua I e app lca IOns or and the social sciences
graduate study leading to the de- "The Great Valentino" will fur- stunt night skits were received by
•
.•.
sion from the state legislature .to
gree of Master of Science in Retail- nish guitar music to Latin Ameri- M~ss Elizabeth Elder in the person- dT~e natllonal ~oclation'h~ehaddd- observe one of its sessions, and JIm
ing in the New York University can tunes. Do:\! H. Van Liew will nel office.
e , IS a. ?ose!l cture w IC
e- Ferguson said that the trip has the
School of Retailing.
sing and accompany himself on the The accepted applicants will au- pends for ItS ex~stence on;,ort <1:1n: approval of administration officers.
G~aduating .women s~niors .,!ho pili/lO, an~ D~nnis el Maestro will dition Saturdll:Y, March 1~,. and S~::e 12 regIons of t e m e
Next T~esday was chosen for the
are lllteresood m careers III retailmg play boogie pIano.
some of the skits may be elImmats.
all-day trip for the senators and
are eligible to compete for- the Many UNM fOl'eign students will ed. The customary number of stunt Dr. Pearce is se.creta!y-trea~urer any other interested persons. The
award. They may obtain full infor- appear in costumes of their native night skits is ten.
of the. Rocky Moul!-ta!n RegIOnal latter must check with Miss ElizaStunt night is scheduled for Fri- chapter of the ASSOCiation.
beth Elder in the personnel office.
mation from NYU, or from the of- land.
fice of the American Women BuyDiplomas Planned
day, March 18, in Carlisle gym. Attending Tuesday's luncheon The excursion is to be made in priers Club at 225 West 34 Street, New Mastel' of ceremonies Geol'ge Morlar Board sponsors the event. wel'e: Drs. Pearce, William Dabney, vate cars. The group will leave
York City.
Mallas will present diplomas to
Edward Lueders, Bainbridge Bunt- campus about 7:30 a.m., and will
Miss Deerin said the winner of the faculty members who have helped
ing, Ernest Baughman, E. W. Ted- return late in the afternoon.
lock, al1d John D. McKee, Robert Bill Rourke submitted his resigcompetition will enter the New York the elub, and to students who have flU
University School of Retailing at done outstanding work for the ,-/1
W. Delaney, and Hugh Smith.
nation as chairman of the student
the begin~in~ of the fall term f?1' group. ' . .
'
"
..
Th~y represented ~eparlments of budget advisory cQmmittee and Bo);l
1955. WhIle III New, York, she WIll Other highlIghts of the HawallLU
0
EnglIsh, fine arls, hIstory, and the Matteucci was appointed to the po~
engage in a pl'ogrqm of ad-vanced an Moonligl1t" dance will be Priscilt;
social sciences.
sition Matteucci has served as a
la Vijil and Pedro da Araujo in a
member of the committee since its
study and work experience.
samba !nte,rpretation. Miguel MaRespiratory infections h a v e ,
.
origin. Dottie Harroun was appointnero ~ll1smg an Afr?-Cubap. sop.g, reached near-epidemic propored to take his place.
and LI!t0 Pel'ez Mal'tmez will smg tions at the University of New
A suggestion by Fel'guson to re~ SpanIsh s0!lg and ~erform a Span- Mexico, Dr. Evelyn P. Stul'ges of
0
OSOp
u duce the size of the senate was
Ish dance WIth ~onJa Lovald.
turned ovel' to the rules '-committee.
.
..
The CosmopolItan club presents the infirmary said today.
Kenneth Lash, editor of the
.
;John T~tsc~l, unIversity art pro- one dance each year. ~~st year ~he
In the past week 62 patients "New Mexico Quarlerly," will be
:£essor, WIll give a .lecture .Sunday, !lame ~f ~~e dance was An Evenmg have been examined. Ten of these guest speaker at the Philosophy
March 6, at ~,p.m. m the F,me ~rts m Pans.
have been hospitalized in the in- club meeting at the University of
Glallerr, 0, The Arl of Stamed
firmary. They are not allowed New Mexico Thursday evening at
e
ass.
8 in Mitchell hall room 221
,
T~e Tats~hllecture is open to the
visitors. The others have been
Lash will talk' on his re~ent trip
. ,
sent home.
to South America. The title of his The bl-h!1gua! school sponsored
publIc and IS among the regularly
sch~dule~ ,fre~ Su,lday arl lecture
0
Th€ epidemic is widespread. In lecture will be "Observations Over- by the ylllve~l3ldad Autonoma de
serieS thiS sp.nnlf·
.
heard in South Amedca." The GuadalaJara wIll offer courses from
Tatschl . Will Illustrate hiS talk Funeral services were held Mon- Golden, Colo., 160 college stu- public is invIted to attend.
' July 3 to A1!g, 13 ~~ a cost of about
with .slides. and examples of his day for Dr. Carl H. Gmbo, visiting dents are out of classes with a
$225, covenng tUItiOn, board, and
work m stmned glass.
professor at UNM, who died here mild ldnd of influenza. Some
room.
-------Sunday at the age of 73,
. schools in Los Alamos and Espa- USCF Schedules Forum ,Co~rses v.;i~l be conduc~ed in art,
creatIve Wl'Itmg, folklore, geogra~
B-r Asso' c·la- t"lon to Meet Dr. Grabo was professor emerl- nol have closed because 0" the
..
tus of English from the University
a
,
~
The United Students Christian ph~. history, language, and literaThe UNM Student Bar associa- of Chicago. He was author of books disease, and many schools in Al- Fellowship will hold a supp'er forum ture. Information may be obtained
tion will meet today at 2 p.m. in of literary criticism, poetry, and buquerque have reponed drops in tonight from 5:30 to 7:15 p.m. inlfrom Professor Juan B. Rael, Box
lim. 101, Law College. .
stUdies of the poet Shelley.
class attendance.
the lounge of Bldg. T-20.
K, Stanford University, Calif•.
For Easter Trip
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It takes 14 days for a canary egg
to hatch.
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Bring yours in now and let us
show you what a' ,beautiful j!>b
we can do
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Dr. Paul Calhoun of the Immanuel Presbyterian church will speak
at the weekly supper forum of the
,United Students Christian Fe,!!o\y'tl
ship at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in
All freshmen are urged to attend
the freshman commission meeting
to be held at 4 p.m. Thursday at the
Wilson home, 612 Univel'sity, NE.
"The Sermon on the Mount" will be
discussed. Minta Sue Bunn will
moderate.
Noon worship services will be led
by J. T. Langseth in Rm. 6 of
SUB this week.
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